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Cotton, js coming into Newborry,..
New cotton Hold at four cents" id the

seed at Darlington hint week.
The cglpred BnptiW df Dnrlingti)n.

wil^May^lhoöcornor st'on'o of' a'faew"
church on the 26th.
Tho cotton crop in Marlboro is

thought to* be seriously injured by the"
lato heavy/iäiris'. W I '" 'I Av; -I

m» There will uot bo half a crop of
corn ymacron Hjltjm He^ul,- Cotton
1« ojpeniogY »' ' '. * ' .*

--A protracted meeting^ at Pkillippi
Bopfci«* Church, about slxteca soile-
#juw A ik.^,. begun on Hnndhy tlssij
Tho Court of General Sessions for

Aikon < county eonvona? on tho brut
Monday in noxt month.
When tho Lyocum hall is aora-

plotod, tho young ladies and gentle¬
men of Aikou will probably give an

entertainment of some daxft,
' 'The Aikoh Germania Cornet Band,
was recently reorganized, and prac¬
tices frequently at the Schuotzcn

A young man, named O'Neill, hail¬
ing from Chester, shot and wounded a

rough, who ;assau|ted ,him on the
northern bound Chariot o train on

Saturday last. . ,

. There will be A grand excursion
from tho mountains to the sea-board
ou the, 2d. qf October to tho 6th. Fare
from Newberry to Charleston for the
rouud trip, $3. i

Laborers in Marion are domanding
seventy Stv cents per day for gather¬
ing fodder, Planters refuse oh the
gound that it is cheaper to buy pro-
tender than to pay that price to

gather-it.
The subordinate Granges ofNow

birry County are earnestly requested
to Bend proper representatives to at¬
tend a meeting of the order at New-
borry court house, Monday, 6th Sep¬
tember, 10:30 a. m., aüthoritivoly to
organise a Pomona Grange.

Mr. Hansford Johneon, aj respect¬
able citizen, residing on tbo Upper
Throe Runs, was shut and dangerous¬
ly wounded by one ofJjW. negro work¬
men, before sunrjbae on Monday; The
negro, who h} ü*id to be one.of Gloster
Hollaad's band, immediately fled- i n

Died, in Aikenj:of typhoid feVeV,'
on> Saturday night last, CbK'A.M:
Cochran, >in the*ö5th'year of his age.
The dioease was contracted at Ham¬
burg while' taking the census. De¬
ceased was a colonel iu the militia for'
tho last twonty years of his life, served
with: distinction in the late Confeder¬
ate service.

T^allahaaeoe boasts of a cork tree
twenty feet high- Winnsboro sees

that tree and goes three feet bettor.
Colonel Rion has four trees in his>| Vj'lm i.e. Ii O; . .< j

' t' 3.:
yard, one of which (is twentydhrce,
f&el'high, all from acorns planted in
18Ö'Ö. He has had on exhibition a

piece of the bark ort« inch thick,
which is veritable cork. ;

Mr. Sol. Cochran has been mail
contractor and-oarrier between Athen
and Daabarton for nine yaars and
cavea month?, I)ar. C. hnodrivan tbo
ntaitv hotM durihg all that time, and
aevor lent c.'day. The dktnneo from
A ikon to Danharten is forty-five
milC3, which -make*' about -45,000
miles of travel during the above
pofiod.
The colored SaUida Baptist associa¬

tion held its annual meeting in Abbe¬
ville last week. The opening sermon
was preached in the courthouse on

Friday morning, before the association
by the Ret. Charles Arnold, of Laur-
ens county. It is naid to have beeu a

very ^cntiblo tÜHCourbc. The asspciii.
tioh organized 'with tweuty-seven def¬
end and sixty-eight' lay delegates,
A difficulty occurred Monday morn;

lug bet ween -Peter Cotov and Lawson
Williamsdn, two freediueu on tlie
Williamson plantation, on Big Creek.
The men were in the field pulling
fodder. Both drew their knives and
began cutting each other. Peter
Coloy was stabbed in the rogiou of
the heart, and died in the field. Law-
son Williamson was soverely wound¬
ed.

Cow Poktky..A Chiengo pbet,
upon hearing that Mllo. Nilskon wns
about to erect cow-sheds upon'her
Teoria lots, burst forth into the fdli
lowing vctsc;: ^Cliristiite, Christine,
thy milking do the morn und eve be¬
tween; and not by the dim religious
lirjht of th<> iif ful kemtnue. For the
cow may pltihge^ and tb'-j lamp ex
plode, and the lire lielid ride the gale
and rhriek the ki.ell oftheburnin
town in the glow of the molten pail."

JJß Jcjinetl'bttck gracefully against
the fence, With Iiis small dog between
bis feet. One foot was on a treacher¬
ous baimua. rind, as ho picked up the
other to, "adiniro^n crack in his boo/,,'
lid' sat doNvh on his dog. Then'therÖ
rival*-'a cnss-and a yelp, with briihjitone;'
enough iu the air for a match factory
and bark enough for a wholo tan-
yard.

i^EWS <fc TIMER.
lf-.SCICO BVKKY SATURDAY MOUSING nY 'rUK

OKA NO KUU HO XKWB COM l'/SY. '

~~Gr-:o. HOblVKK," Btisinrs* MonägerT
SATURjr>AY; Aitir. 28, IW-rr.

What fa tho Issner*

Upon whnt qucotion will the next
Presidential election bo deoidad ? this
query appears to puzzle tho brains,
and be beyond tho intellectual grasp,
of parties far better qualified than wo

are, to dooido the matter. At one

time-tho financial problem loomed up
in such propbrtioas as apparently
niado it the issue. The capitalists of |
the Eastern and Northeastern States
with their vast bundles of greenbacks
clamored loudly for an immediate re¬

sumption of specie pnyments, but the
South and West, heavily in debt,
resisted immediate action, while advo¬
catingmeasures looking to the gradu¬
al resumption of spcoie payments.
This appeared to bo the pivot upon
which the approaching elections would
turn, but since then, other questions
put in.claim?, for instance, the policy
of tho government towards the South
not as applied heretofore, but as to the
expediency of continuing it, assumes
an importance from Gov. Morton's
late speech that threatens to override
all others, and place itself in a posi¬
tion by which, either party must stand
or full. To a small extent, tho Cuban
question obtrudes itself, to tho majori¬
ty of 'a nation, whose founders ouo

hundred years, ago, fought for what
Cuba is now «fighting,-«ud -for less
provocation, tho cause of Cuba ap¬
pears only reasonable and just, yet
there ,ar,o some who hold to the in-
liarentjdpclriue of America "non inter-
feranco." Again "know nothingism"

.. *
rears its'miscrrible head, and the pub¬
lic are htirrassed with the pitiful.ques¬
tion of "native" pr "foreign" citizen¬
ship, this however wo can scarcely
record as one of the national is/ues.
What the real issue will be, time

will dcvclopo, at no time in the his¬
tory of our country has thorebcon a

period in which there was such an

^titter alienee, of some vital question,
upon which the two opposing parties
of America might go before the pub¬
lic, -

The largest Mirror in the world has
just boon put into the parlor of one of |tho Saratoga hotels. Two platform
'cars were required to transport it. It
will bo a great convenience to the
Milwaukee'. hello« at Saratoga, en¬

abling (hem, for tho fu.it time in their
lives, to get a complete view of their
feet in a mirror..Chicago Time*.

Last Monday twolittio sons of Cap¬
tain Ctirrie, of Florence, aged four and
six, ohtaihed a pinto! from the bureau
drawer without being perceived. They
had the weapon but a few seconds
when it fired, the ball entering the
forehead of the younger boy and pene¬
trating the brain. When last heard
from on Monday afternoon there'wa*
no hope of restoring the lit tle suMerer.

TO KENT
The CANNON HOh'iSK containing -K»

Ilootus and two in the Riuicincot, also agood
Kitchen and a fine Well of Water. Äpjdy
to

mrs. k. a. cannon.
» 23.2t

. SG ITOOTh notio is.
The Exercises of the PKIMAKYKCllbüLof Miss EVAKS will bo Kentirued

at Mr. Dihhlc's, on It usuell Street (Helville
Koad) on t/iK lirst Monday in September,
187o. For terms, apply iu« above,
au« 2S. 2t

U KN.OVFID
TO TilK HEAR

OK
A. p'lHhllKU'H »TOU15

\\hero 1 am prepared to!serve the Public
itt the shortest no.ice i:. my line ofh'.lsinciS.
Thanking the Oitt»,.«?ns for their liberal

patronage in the past, 1 heg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. DltOWN, Barbar.

THE
STATE GRANGE FERTILIZER,

AND "THE CLIMAX."
Two first class, pure bone, ammouiatcd

^Fertilizers, for sale by D. J ENNINGS &
SON and J. I)- AIKEN, Agent», Charleston,Sj C. Tho highest testimonials can be
given, Please send for circular.

aug 28.3m

ELECTION. NÖTIGET I,
AN ELECTION for MAYOR and four

ALDERMEN, for the Town ofOrangeburgSo.' Ca., will be held at the Engine House,
on Tuesday the 14th day of September1875.

P*olls to be opened from 6 A. M. ami
closed at ft P. Wi The following; Hoard of
Managom will hold the ELECTION: J.
0. Pike, T. C Hijbhol and Aphony
OolflOil.

,; J!.

REGISTRATWK.
All persons iiualiiivd to vuta at the ubovo

ELECTION will be ruptured to register
previous to tho ELECTION. RegisterBooks will be opened at the Engine House,
on .Friday, Saturday, and Monday, previous
to the Election, being the 10th, Uth, 13th
days of September next. Books to be open¬ed each day from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The above named Managers of ELEC¬

TION will also conduct the REG ISTHA
TION.
By Order ofCouncil.

KIRK ROBINSON, [i.. g.]
Clerk of Council

aug 28 1*753t

N" O "W
IS THE TIME

For ycu to buy your

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils,'
Brushes, &c.

Also a Fine Assortment of

Cutlery, Segnrs,
Tobacco und Pipes.

All of which will be Bold CHEAP for
cash at the

OI.1» DRIG STORE
OF

ORANGEBURG,
BY,

I>r. A. cl BUKES.
JOHN OGREN

RUCCE6SOB OF

RÖTilillT JENNY.
. Importer and Manufacturer

or

SADDLES
ANI> T

HARNESS^ < - $ .

Call and buy your goods, as now is the
:ime to boy cheap for cash, the prices being
reduced to a very low fig ire. Have your
Harness j arid Saddles repaired now while I
have lime to do it at once.

Call and see for yourself next door to
Mr. C. Ü. Korljohn, llussel Street.

CARD.
The undersigned woald ofTer his thanks

to the citizens af Orangeburg County for the
liberal patronaga which he has heretofore
enjoyed, xnd in announcing to them that he
has associated himself with Capt. F. IL W.
Briggmann, and removed Jto the NEW
STOKE of that gerlleman,.hopes that his
old friends will hunt hirii up there, and
that he may add many new ones to his list.

W. K. CROOK.

Pictures! Pictures!!
Pictures!!!

Mil. F. A. SCHIFFL.ET
PHOTOGRAPHER

FROM

&BLFÄf@^ G. ..
Has open his Photographic TejU in onr
Town and is now Prepared to
make riclure« of every size and style,
and all prices, satisfaction guaranteed.Views of Churches, Ilcfiideuocs Ac made io
the neatest manner

F. A. SCHIFFLEY.
Artist.

t&2>'" Old Pictures Copied and repaired or
enlarged at Charleston Prices.

ait'' 21 1875tf

Sheriff's Sales.
By virturi of (he warrant of attachment

5o me directed in the case of W. E. LewisSt i'o. against Samuel Roach, and the re¬
turn «-f the Appraisers that the propertyattached is perishable, I will sHl io thehighest bidder for Cash on the first Mondayin September at Orangeburg C. II., Alt thoRight, Till and interest of the defendant,Famucl Roach in tho followingproperty, to wit: Thieo Crops of Turpen-tiuc.

Sheriff's Office, 1
Orangeburg O. IP, V E. I. CAIN,AuguHt 20th, 1S75, j S. O. C.

aug 21.3t

.A. C_A.ni>
Dr. J. G. WAN.* AMAKER A Co., beg

to inform tho public that they arc better
prepared to fill Ord ers than over hefore.
The Orangeburg Drug Store shall at all
hours be provided with competent persons.
for filling Orders with dinpatek, so from
now heiieofow'ard the people o." Orangeburg
need not be placed in a dilein.r.a to know
where to find a Druggist. We also express
our grate,ftii thanks to the public foi the
iriagmiiiitiiouri support given us, and with
.strictest alterilion to burinex.*..hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J.ti. WA> NAM AK ER & Co.
aug 21.3ui

BUY T II 35
SHEARER PORTABLE COTTON PRESS!

The undersigned having been appointed AGEJNT for the above named
Press, beg leave to call tho attention of Planters and others in need of a

FIE8T CLASS 3?I^TCSS
To call and examine a model of the same, at hi:? Office, before purchasingelsewhere. These PRESSES have the ADVANTAGE over any other Picas
yet Patented, for Cheapness, Durability and Economy of Labor, besides
they can be put in the Lint Room, or as near by as will suit, tho convenience
of parties who use them. Should any part break (\i hieb is not probable; it
"cäu bo repaired by any common laborer. A bale of Cotton weighing*sixhundred pounds can be pressed with ease by two hands. These Presses are
manufactured under the Supervision ol Mr. JOS. STRAUS, a Practica!Mechanic. Price $125. JAS. VAN TASSEL,
.oug 28 .

1875 .'. « ..¦ *. tf

ftßlGGMANN & CIIOOK
Have now on hand and uro constantly receiving full supplies of

Bacon Hams SugarS laard. ColFee Flour
All varieties of CANNED GOODS, in fact, GROCERIES of nl1kinds and qualities.
A large assortment of

.A.lew "Wines Liquors Tobacco So^nrs, <&c,
LOW DOWN FOR CASH,

At the Old Stand of F. IL W. Briggmanu.

LOOK TO YQXJE INTEREST!
OISTE AND AJGJL,

By Buying your

¦Y .1001

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & SEGARS

From the QliE A3? CA.SI-T STOltlS of

OF

WALLACE CANNON'S
ORANGEB UR G, So. Ca.

MELLICIIAMP'S SCHOOL
FOR

BOYS AVD GFRIJ
The oxerciaes of this School will be

res 11med on Monday Sept. 6th, at tho
School House by the Lutheran
Church, recently occupied by Rev.
G. A. Hough.

Boys will be prepared for Business,
or College, nnd Young Ladies given
n, finished Course.
As the lime of entrance has some

weight in the distribution of Prizes,
attention is called to the following
rule which is always strictly obser¬
ved :

Rule X..At the clese of each Session
twenty or more Prizes will be awarded to
the Pupils who excel in any of the differ¬
ent Studies ami in Deportment; and in ad¬
dition thereto an eitra Prize will be given
at the public Exhibition at the end of the
School year to the pupil, in each of the
three Departments, who can show the
greatest number of monthly Honors.

TEKMS PER MONTH,
Primary. $2 00
Intermediate. 3 00
Classic* Extra. 1 00
For further information apply to

8. 11. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.

aug 21.1m

"tkksses built.
I will be able to build two more Polin

Cotton Presses during this season, if notified
soon, if not I will enter into otlier arrange¬
ments that will occupy all of mv time.

J. P. liOLlN.
July 31 187öIm

lie""
IVv lis»j i\. Tecjus free.

Addieüs 11. STINSON CO..
Portland; Maine,

jan *.!0 1f<73iy

Administrator's Sale.
Bv virtue of an ordar of "ill© Probate

Court, I ml] »45*11 fit Orftngebnrg, 8. 0-, at
the Store of Luther Hansdale, deceased, on
the first Monday in September next, atpub-li:t auction, :ill the tioods, Wares and Mer¬
chandize in said .-tore, belonging to said
dec'oaned. Also the Carpenters Toe's of
Stiid deceased.
Terms cauli on delivery;JOSEPH F. ROBINSON,
aug 14.4t Administrator.

OFFICE HCl IDOL COMMISSIONEK,
OUAKOKnURO, C'OtrXTY,

Orangebnrg, S. C, Angoßt JOth 1875.
In uccordance with an Act to establish

and nutntain a system of the Free and Com¬
mon Schools in the State ofSouth Carolina.
The Bonn! of County School Examiners
will hold a meeting- at this County Scat,
commencing September (5th, and continue
during the month, to examine candidates
dcViring to become Teachers in the Free
Common School of tins County, who present
themselves tojlic Hoard for Examination.

4p THOMAS PHILLIPS.
County School Commissioner,

aug11 1S7.1) 7t

Notieo of l.">issolulion.
-There having been a dissolution by mu¬
tual consent, of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore exis ting at fids place under the firm
name of W. P. DUE KS & Hro. All
parties indebted to the. late firm, arc here¬
by notified that the Book.- of the firm are in
the hand* of W. P. DUKES at theoid
stand; and all parties arurctpiCKted to make
prompt payment to hi:n, a.< the business has
to he closed;

Howes Pump S. C., June 2.Sth iSTo.
Wj !'. di'ki'S,
T C. DUKES.

inly 3 1875Hm

SCHOOS STOTZCB.
Thu Exercises t Mii?a R. S. ALBER-

20TTF8 School will bo resumed on Mon¬
lay Sept. 6th at the Residence of Capt. T.
\. Jeffords Russell Street. A few Young
.allies can be accommodated with Board at
oasonablo rates; For "terms &c:} apply as

ibove.
aug 21.4t

Gin-Gearing arid Co^fcpn
Press for Sals.

i offer ,for ,saie, my CMS-GEARING,
loarly newj with IKON. Segment/ and
Pinion complete. Also, one UTLEY COT¬
TON PRESS in complete order. Tho
(hove arc for Sale*Cheap, as 1 propose to
liHcäbÜlMC (^tppi,giiuung atjmy blpce. ;

JA3..IL FX)WLES.
aug 14-^A51 %4St

.Ik Comxiom Plea*/,
S. Rosa C. ObveroH, widow and 1

Executor of the will of
Ekldfo .J*.: OMreros, deceased, I

Plaintiffs, against "

Jliflbrd OHverbs; Ella Rosa OH- )- ,
ros, Nina Ferdinand Oliveros
nd Bartolo Oliveron and Thoid- i
as W. Glover. Defendants. J
Pursuant to the order of the si id Court,

he creditor of the said Ksidro J. Oliveros
ire hereby notified to present and prove
heir several and respective demand before
.harlea B. Glover, Esquire, Referee, at
)ranguburg,' South Carolina, on or before
lie first day of September, A. D. 1S75, and
hat tho/ are enjoined from proceeding in
epa rate suits against the plaintiff, and are

eqwired to present and prove their respec-
ive claim.-, before Baid Referee in tiiiu
.ction, er be debarred payment.GEÖ. BOL1VER,

C. C. P.

Tlie Carolina Star Cotton
Press.

The Undctsigucd arc prepared to sell
bounty Rights, Township Rights and'Farm
lights for the abovo Prus, which is the
3est and Cheapest Press that has ever been
iflered to the public, it can be built for
ifty Dollars, and will last longer, and pack
noro Cotton with more ea^e, than any other
.crow in the world, one man can very cosily
jack 750-bs of Cotton with it, it can bo
vorked either by hand, or horse power, or
team. Call and examini the Press, and
iiirohasc a Farm Right.
FARM RIGHT. $25
TOWNSHIP RIGHT. $150.

W. E. LEWIS & CO.
Vance« Ferry, S. C.

aug 7 1375 lai
The St/Ue of South Carolina< 5

.. »L , jCoUJiTY of okakcje^ubo.
Know all men by these presents, that a

iuidl] piece ofLand, lying, and being on the
Md Orangebiirg and Charleston Il.iad, in
Middle Township School District No. l*j
County and State aforesaid, having been
purchased, by School Trustees for Public
rfohool puriioses, (Colored,) according to
Law, any ir.trru ranre with the said arrsn.^e-
aicnts, wiii call in forco Act-il, Seetiun
School Law.

J. P. M. FOURE8,
.1. P. PHILLIPS,

QUKNTA1N MOORF.R,
Board of TruBtoca.*

Augnut 6th IS75.
lang 14 1876

,
3t

The Cordial Balm ofSyricum
cad Tonic Pills..

NTRYDUS DEBILITY,
However obscure the' cause* may be .which
contribute to render, nervous debility a
disease so prevalent, affecting:, as it does,
nearly one-half oLour adult population, it
iaj a melancholy Üiict that day by dav,and
year by-y^ftty_we-.wiUic.spifi.mQAl frightful in¬
crease of nervous affections from the slight-
eft neuralgia ¦-to "'the- more grave and
extreme forms of

_
t

NERVOTJS
*

PROSTRATION,f Mi". : r »<
la characterixed by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary ^functions ofnature;lience there is a disordered state of the
secretions; Constipation, scanty and. high-colored urine, with an excess ofeitrihy or
linio sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent pal}iilatioasof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution of purpose, ana inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to ti.x the mind upon any one
thing at a time. The; j is great sensitive-'
he*« to impress, though retained but a short
lime, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual wlint is rvtmnmnlv eallou Qwhilile-minded or flickle-mindeo! man.
This condition of the individual, distress¬

ing as it is, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTIIHOP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaint?. ThoireiUcaoy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Roic-s, Ko>gnY>rivi, Erysipels», Scald-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper'<Colored Hinteln«, ulandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Black Spot* in tho Flesh,Decolorations, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouthand Nose, Sore Legs, anil Sores of everydiameter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE .

Ever placed before lite people, and are war¬
ranted to be die most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirit*, Dementia
and Melancholia
\Mi!' Sold by ail Druggists, and will be pent
by express to all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing ihr propricDr, G. EDGAR
f.OTllROP, M. D., 143 Court street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted free of charge
either personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of

*

Iii» Rook on Nervous
I diseases'.
aug 14 18751y


